
2 flÂPPY DAYS.

B3ABY SLEEP.
"go ta aloop, my baby dear;
]gamma'@ wiih you, do no% fear;

Sofi as down your lifilo bed,
On lis pillow ras your head;

By your aide ber wateh sho'll koop-
Shul your oeoand go to aloop.

Il h. wilIhold your chubby arm
Ilie horthd s0 sofi and warm;

With your fingors clasp hors tight,
From yonr Oyea abat out the Jight,

Oni of them yen muet nai peop-
Shut.your cyesand go to aleop."

oehis is mother'se rdlo.bong,
As iii. laye ber baby down;

And the aloepy eyee close up,
By1la aide the iired hande drap;

In the. blanket tuck the feit;
Baby dear has gone la PIeep.
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GOD OARES FOR EVERY BIRDIE.

A TRUIC BTORY 13Y D3EA JONESS,
1101V.MAN VILLE.

ttrhe writer of tbis etory je only nine
yesre old.-ED.)

ONc£ I bail a pair of birds nanied Jenny
and Dicky. One day my father and
inother woe in Toronto and bought me
a nice cage. We pub tho two birds in teo
cage together and Jenny made a lovely,
soit. downy nest ini the tae of an oid sic ck-
ing, which inother had put in the c3ge for
, ab purpose. Aud in a fow days four
tiny eggea ppeared in the bottom of the
13est.

One day two or tiree weeks af ter when
1 went ta th. cage 1 heard a Equeakiiig
noise, aud would you boliove it, thora wore
two litile bWirdn the nest. They wore
nol very pretty ta bc sure. Bul ini a few
days thoy began. ta get feathere, and how
wo watchod them! They were very pretty
-ono ail yellow and the otber had a green

ring around its nock. One day thoy gai
oui ta lry their winga and we ail thoughi
wo would sec them fly front the nasé, butj
whon ne ane wag looking One of thora i1.w
down, and I only saw il ai the botlom of
the. cage.

Thai niRbi bhey bath alept on th. highest
porch as close taehras uhey could gel,
and nover one= tfeo a gý o le heir birth-
place again. Aller a whil oeparodl
lhem. They wore bath good L.ngere, aud
I had decidod ta give hhom la two af my
boaeale. One day my braiber 8001-
donily knocked down one of the cages and
away went Dicky. Ab lirai ho flew int a
troc in front cf the house, but did nol stay
thora long enough for my brothor ta c%4ah
hlm, butlflow on the, roof of the barn.

My brother thon gol a big airaw hat
snd was within an inch af him wdien ho
flow away. Thal nighi w. asked God to
kseop hun isale and aend in baok ta ue.
Nexi mornlng we lookod ù% out Scripture,
calendar, aud what do you thiuk the verse
waa? I "Y. are of more value than many
aparrwa, and yonr heavenly Faiher feed-
eth lhem." Il aeemed liko an anawer to
aur prayere, and we feit sure thal Dicky
wu este. Alter brenkiasl papa opened
lh. door and thora ho was on the veranda.
Now, I think you will know why I gave
thal prety name ta my aiary. Dicky was
always content ta eiay iu hie cage afler
hie littho trip.-tate8rnn.

TOLD IN TUE DARK.

LEo was i bod. Ho lay very stili for
some minutes, sud thon he bur8i oui.

Mlozhor, pernape yoeil thik ib waWn' so;
bull1 saw them with my awn eyea--and
she's dawn ln the kiiohen, sud you'il say
<yes'; wan't yau, mother ?"

Ifother smiled. She elroked the 11111e
brown fiai.

IlWbat was the atrange &igil, sud who
je 1ahe'?"I

IlWell, it was this way. W. boys wer.
coming home frars skating, jusi dark, an'
a cab scatted across the road, an' ail the
fellows snowballed hr-I did ton, mother,
nu' se tried te Equirma through a picket
fonce au' gol caughl an' couldu'1 geý
tbrougb, or back either, an' ail the boys
yelled-au' tiai very minute the Est
Endors fired on us from, aver 1h. wall, an'
we had a reg'lar fight, an' drave lein ail the
'way back, jet, liko th, minute men that
lime nt Lexington.

IlThon il wau dark an' 1 camne hicno
from, th. corner atone. An' along in the.
pine-woods-this ie truc, mnther, 'tis, I saw
il witi my awn eyes-1 saw that kih's face
in the dark, in the. air-an' lots of other
kittens' faces--the dark was futl of thora,
an' ail tii. eyes looked at me, se beggin'
like 1 I was se sorry-an' a ltlle bit
afraid bon-an' 1 jusi Btarted an' ru."

1,Did yen beave the kitten fare béhind
when you rau home 1"

1 didn'a ru home-I-I ra back the
road whae vo enowballed the kit; an'
thore 8e was, stuck fast in the forte. an'
mevin' juet awfal-an' 1 gai her oui an

broughb lier home, an'-an'-the's down
lie kiteben nov l"

Tho little brown lingera aquirmad &round
mobhor'a a ho wenl on doubifully ,"IAn'
yan viiisay 'yoa'; wan'lyou, moîher? I
coutdn't help il-I roally couldn't. moiher
-an' we'vo only threo other kié, you
know--ouly tiree, mothor 1"

Mothor lifted the. 11111e brown fle1 and
kiaeed à Il W. will bake care af hor samo-
hov," ah. said.

Loo vas very euhl for 1he nexi minute
or two, thon ho auddenly aaked, "lBut th.
laces, niother, the. kiliens' faces in the
dark-how came bhey thera?1 Snob a
uxany kils' face*-and auch oyes 1"

Moher kisaed Loo again, this time on
hie rad lips, as ah.e replied, IlPerhaps il
was the, doing o! h li hle knighl of
right."-Litle Men and Wornn.

THE BIABY À LLIGATOR AND LITTLE
SNAKE.

I oNoi saw a lnnny combat between a
baby alligator sud a tiuy enake. Quit. a
number of bath were, lu a glass tank pro-
vided with a pond, rocks, sud growing
planta Yan would have thought il a par-
fo'i# nursery for the babies la grow sud b.
happy in.

But while thia thought was pasaing
through my mind I isaw an alligator inake
a audden snap as a 11111e suake waa slip-
ping over hlm, sud ln s moment the poor
lit11e thing found ils head hald lighi
between the noedie-like teeth of the &Ili-
gator. Wriggl. aud twist as ho mighl,
h. coula nal gel away. ln valn he
iriod ia choke bis eneuiy by closely encr-
dling hie neck; the alligator hald hie bead
perfettly rigid, sud finally amui bis eyeaà
with su air cf sell-satisfacion, as* il il
were, a moal ordinary thhng for hlm, ta
have a Bnao tying double bowknots
arond bis nenk. .

Aller a long tinie, either becausa ho for-
gel hie prizé anil yiolded ta a desire ta
yawn or bancns he thougit the presump-
lion of the anake lu crawling over him had
been sflioienily puuished, the baby alliga-
tor opaned iis j ave, sud away went Lb
aixake, sieeminirly none tho woree for hie
adventure.-SL Arichola8.

TEE BROKE2\ PITCRER.

vAi aa a good boy ta holp his mother.
He brought water for ber in a pitoher~.
On. dny, viien h. put the. pitcher down
under thme Fponto catch the water, ho B&w
tiat thora was a bote in lhe aide of the,
pitcer, anud the votertan ont of thie haie.
When Jack showed it ta his mother ah,
said: "lThalle tlike you, niy boy."

"How ie it like me, moiher" îsl aid Jack.
"Beqau9e I bry ta beach you gond thinga,

and then yen say, , 1 forgot.'"
Yos. niother, slometimes."
'Isn't your bond a litile like the, pitcher,

thon? It dace not gel full ai Rood ingéi,
because yen lot then2 teak out."

Who of aur little readere forgeis, 11k.
Jack ?


